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CAST
Jane Eyre ...............................................................Alana Perry
Rochester ................................................... Nathan Robertson
Helen ............................................................ Natalia Kirychuk
St. John ..............................................................Jeremy Smith
Blanche ............................................................ Ran R. Haskins
Bertha ...............................................Raven Synatra Simmons
Mrs. Fairfax/Hannah ........................................ Natalie S. Reid
Lady Ingram..................................................... Megan Howell
Brocklehurst ................................................ Stephen De Jong
Diana Rivers ................................................Gabrielle Bauman
Mary Rivers ................................................. Susanna Edwards
Mr. Mason ........................................................ Stephen Gayer
Mary Ingram ...........................................Kimberlyn Wideman
Amy Eshton/Grace Poole .................................Savannah Hart
Aunt Reed .......................................................Merra Milender
Porter/Reverend Wood ....................... Remy James Patterson
Adele ................................................................. Karolyn Sabo
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ABOUT THE THEATRE MAJOR
Cedarville’s theatre major, offered through the Department of Art, Design, and 
Theatre, is a rigorous program with concentrations in design and performance. Our 
graduates are well prepared for graduate school, professional theatre, public media, 
and ministry settings. They excel in their art as they honor God with their lives.
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